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he Read-To-Me Program is a program that 
offers an opportunity to offender in 
Indiana correctional facilitie to hare 
books and the joy of reading with their 
children . This i a cooperative effort 

between the Indiana State Library/Library Development 
Office and the correctionallibrarie . This program 
addres es the special needs of incarcerated parent and 
opens an avenue of communication between parent 
and child. 

The Read-To-Me Program encourages offenders to 
read to their children in an effort to help keep them in 
touch with their families . In the process, the offenders 
discover an important personal value in developing 
the ir literacy skills that can connect them to their 
children. Educated parents regardless of their situation, 
become the child's first teacher . What began in the fall 
of 2000 at one women 's correctional facility has e.x
panded to six facilities for both men and women 
offenders and the ir children. More than 200 mothers 
and father have participated in the progran1 since its 
inception. 

The facility librarian or a literacy instructor intro
duces and oversees the program in the facility. The 
book, Daddy, Can You Hear Me? 1 written by Thomas 
0' eal Davison, is used to introduce the concept of an 
incarce rated parent communicating with his child. This 
book orchesu·ates alternating feelings and thoughts 
between child and father. The pictures are large and 
colorful and the text is minimal. 

"Several men asked if they could use the sayings in 
the book on theit· tapes. " 

The Indiana State Libra!)' provides the childre n 's 
books the cassette tapes (purchased by the Indiana 
Center for the Book) to record the book, and will loan 
the facility the use of a casse tte recorder to be used for 
this purpose. When the offender has recorded the book 
on the cassette, the book and tape is sent to the child, 
postage paid by the Indiana State Library. The childre n's 
ages have ranged from one year to 12 yem·s. A collection 
of children's books is sent to the facility from the Library 
Development Office and the incarcerated fathers or 
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mothers select the book m t uitable. 

" ... is this a good one for a fow·-yem· old? An eigbt
J em· old?" 

The Read-To-Me Program aim to rai consciou n s 
and change behavior in ftve area : 

1. Breaks the cycle of incm·ceration and lo' litera 

2. Promote con cious po itivc role mod ling a 
mother/father figur s. 

3. Ed ucate parents tu becom th ir hild 's fir t teacher. 

4 . Empower chi ldren \vith literacy ski lls and ;,vith the 
elf-e teem to advocate for themsel 

5. Insu·uct pm· nts to use childre n's book to tea h th ' 
children in th ir lives and to make personal connec
tions wid1 them. 

Two urveys are included in th program forth, 
purpo e of mea uring behavior b fore and after expo
sure to the Read-To-M Program. The focu on fami l 
literacy habits, both a th moth r/fad1er xcr i e d1 ·m 
in relation to th hildren in their live and as d1cy 
experienced d1em in relation to d1eir 0\ n childhoods. 

The Follow- p mvey provides an opponunity forth ' 
parents to express what the program meant to th m: 

"It has helped me get in touch with my cbildren I 
never get to see them due to tbe long distance." 

"It has allowed me to be a small pat·t of my 
children's lives from aja1·. It bas allowed me to 
send my missing voice to their eat·s." 

" .. . I never would have thougbt a prison would do 
sometbing as cool as tbis." 

"I think this program is an excellent cbance for me 
to at least tty to make amends to my children and 
keep in touch witb thent in a vety up-close and 
personal way. Thank you for giving me a chance to 
participate!" 

Mothers in pri on have become a new ph nom
enon. tatistics from the S Department of Education 
noted d1e critical need for methods to deal with the 
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mothers ' parenting role while incarcerated. A 2001 . S. 
Department of Commerce report tares , 'The popula
tion of women in prison has risen 650% in the past 20 
year and more than 70% of the women have at least 
one child under the age of 18. And nationwide, only 
nine percent of mother incarcerated in our prisons are 
routinely visited by their children. '2 

We approached the first Indiana women' prison 
with trepidation. The mother decided beforehand that 
they wanted to use videocassettes instead of audiocas
sette . With cooperation with the facility's librarian and 
superintendent, we were able to rake a video camera 
into a secure area and tape ach mother reading her 
chosen book. We soon realized that we had noth ing to 
worry about- the nine women had practiced and did a 
wonderfu l job of not on ly reading the books but also 
conveying their love and concern to their children. 

"Well it has helped me to get a closer bond reading 
to my son on a video tape because now he can see 
me all the time on video tape reading to him and a 
start to helping (sic) him learn how to count. 
Thank you very much for this oppot·tunity to help 
my son learn things. " 

"My child watched the video several times over and 
over. She was rubbing my face on the TV screen 
and hugged the TV ... This was a great idea for the 
childt·en. Thank you very much. It lets us be with 
our children in a way if and when they miss us a 
pat"t of us is there with them." 

One young mother carne to the taping session 
wearing a three-cornered scarf around her head . A 
similar scarf was in her lap during her taping. After
ward, he very quiedy asked, "Would y ou put this scatf 
in my envelope for my little girl?" 

When the book and tape is mailed to the child and 
caregiver, we include a short letter from the Indiana 
State Library explaining d1e program and the name of 
the correctional facility participating. We ask for feed
back and this year, a wife and mother wrote on the 
boltom f one of d1e letters, 

"I think this is an excellent program. The childt·en 
were ve1y excited to t·eceive books and to hear their 
Daddy read to them. At lst (sic) they liked to talk 
to him. It was cute. But it really brought him 
home. Now I play the tape for my daughter (who 
has cried every day since his incat·cet·ation) and it 
has wot·ked in calming her down. Thank you so 
much for the books. I hope that you continue to 
extend this to other inmates and thei1· childt·en. " 

We verbally hear appreciation from the person 
conducting the program on the inside of the correc
tional facility. However, one ad mini trator who works 
with ff< nder on a daily basis put her moughts in a 
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letter and wanted us to know what the program has 
meant to d1e men in her facility: 

" ... Your Read-To-Me Program allowed these men to 
be a positive influence to their children. It also 
allowed them to fee/like they could be an impor
tant pat·t of their child's life - the father they both 
wanted and needed to be. Your program is one of 
the few positive things that an incarcerated father 
can do for his children. It provides a feeling of self 
worth to men who are surrounded by metal fences 
and their own past inadequacies as a father to 
their childt·en. Your pmgram can be a second 
chance for a family's survival. " 

The last sentence is the true meaning of the pro
gram and holds me promise of a better future. 

NOTES 
1 Thomas O 'Neal Davison. Daddy, Can You Heat· Me? 
(Roseville, MN: Ultimate Joy Publications, 2000). 

2 TOP Update, 4 (1) (Winter, 2001) : 2. 

Fotfut·ther infotmation, contact Marie Albertson at 
malbertson@statelib.lib. in. us. 
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